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I know place where the sun Ib like
gold,

( And the cherry blooms burst with
snow; I

And down underneath Is tho love-

liest nook,
Where tho four-lea- f grow.

One leaf Is for hope, and one

for faith,
And is Tor love, you know;

And Qod put another In for luck'
If you search will find where

they grow.

But you must have hope, and you

must have faith,
You must work and be strong

and so
If you work, wait, you will

find tho place
Whcro tho four-lea- f clovers grow.

Mrs. Hlgglnson.

1 EUROPEAN WAR ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY t?$OCT. 13, 1011

Ostend, Delglum may bo allowed
to fall Juto German hands.

Tho Germans prepare to lay siege

to Belfort, In France.
Tho Russians havo back

tho German forces on tho road from
Warsaw to Ivangorod.

Mobilization of part of Portugal's
army will bo ordered tomorrow.

Tho Servians claim to havo repuls-
ed tho Austrian artillery attack on
their left wing.

TRULY-RURA- L SCHOOLS

Herbert Quick's farm novel,

IN"The Brown Mouso" tho farm
hand hero becomes school

teacher, and to teach with-

out any respect for cultural tradi-
tions. Ho treats tho pupils
friends and associates. Ho regards
his school as a sort of laboratory in
which tho children help him work
out practical problems of their own
homes farms.

He doosn't mako them sit stiff and
silent for hours at a time. As his
business assistants, they arc freo to
ruovo about and consult him and
each other, llko men In nn off!
There's constant low hum of con-

versation, which doesn't disturb any-

body, becauso everybody is intensely
interested in what he's doing.

Tho boys and flock to hdiool
an hour beforo the bell rings, with

tucy can uuruiy ue iirnun iion

bccauHo minds
kept at pitch of activity

ma! necesBary. "Let ceaso
thinking much about ngrlcultutal
education, and devoto ourselves
educational said
Quick. tho nation

girl mental training, know
ledge of world cul
turo?

ShoiiUJt children,
mug crummod with
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'j gust near wiiiBiiem nx, spwnofiELD seventeenth
burned and tho family barely escaped r0Hnlon of tho

tho I'voteran's Association was in
Springfield n attendance.

' PENDLETON Mayor W. LEABURG started
has announced ho will not a dofectlvo totally destroy- -

bo a candldato succeed himself led tho General Merchandise
and J. A. a Republican, Is' together all of tho
tlio candidate.
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than
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you wish to help the world a lit- -' uround you aro others
tlo in your humblo way, i have painful wounds to nurso,

Don't nag Don't nag
Your wife, if you'Vo n husband, .Rubbing on tho raw has nnd

doubtless has her faults, but will always mako It worso.
Don't nag Don't

You may bo too tolling fori You can see your neighbor's foibles
your Itttlo bit of crust

To bo able to lift othors who aro
lying in the dust

But you can help In making the
world brighter, if you just

Don't nag

lf you wish to glvo him courago who
has chosen you for life,

Don't nag
If you wish to bo his holper and

ho'll need you In tho strife
Don't nag

Ho may have a fow' shortcomings
husbands gonorally do

And ho may soinotlmes sit beaten
when he should havo triumphed,
too.

But ho'll rise with newer courago
and new strength if only you

Don't nag
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all his weaknesses nro plain
Rut, then, what's tho uso of prod- -'

ding when it 'cannot hi lng you
gain?

Why add by a look or whisper to
the world's supply of pain?

Don't nag

'If she has her days for fretting, Oh,
bo patient then with her j

if sho makes mistakes romember,
it is human still to err

Don't nag
You may not have strength to ros-

ette tho palo ones whoso burdens
kill.

Or to lift the weary tollers who are
stumbling up tho hill,

But you 'can refrain from making
tho world snddor, If you will i j

Don't nag I.
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WARNING

To tho Trodo and to Consumorn
of Children's Outei Garments.

You nro heroby notified that
J. C. Penney Co., of Mnrsliflold, In
tho Coos liny Times, Wednesday,
August Uth, 1015, advertised Kov-ornll- s,

good heavy denim, 7Gc value,
our prlcu 19c.

You nro advised that "KOVE"-ALLS- "
Is a trade unmo adopted by

us for our well-know- n one-piec- e

plny-sul- t, nnd that no othor person,
firm or corporation has a right to
uso said name, nnd that wo hnvs
boon protected in our ownership
thereof by dcrrci3 of tho Courts of
tho State. of California.

The public and consumers nro
further advised that J. C. Penney
Co. has never purchased from us
any of our "KOVERALLS" nnd
thnt wo havo In our possession art-

icles mado in imitation of our
"KOVERALLS" which wcro sold by
J. C. Penney Co. for and as our
"KOVERALLS."

Tho public aro warned accord-

ingly.

LEVP STRAUSS & CO., Mfrs.,
Battery nnd Pino Sin.
San Francisco, Cul.

:'H Baal
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I To ttie Public I

Ifl In a foimcr lsnuo or this pnpor H
M your attention was called to our

"COVERALL" advertisement In is- -

M sue of August 11th.
rjfJJ Tlieso gnrmontii woro not nuver- - . BJ
M Used as KOVERALLS (a copyright- - ,

H ed name), nor wus thero tiny nt--

V tempt on our part to misrepresent.
,7M Tho namo Coverall Is a common

iVJsbI .nv ulnu tmlln ntnl nnifnrnl ntniu IbbbV'J I1U111U 1U1 i'li UUilO UIIU DUIUMU -
iIbbbbI i fnitn rnfii rn ntitntr Mill tin til n. IbbH

which Is no infriugemout on KOV- -
f?J E RALLS. m
M WE DON'T HAVE TO MISREP- -
JBBl II?CI?VI1 mm MI'PnilAKIlIRM TO

9 GET YOUR BUSINESS.
M OUR VALUES SPEAK FOR H,
m THEMSELVES.

OUR VALUES. ARE BIGGER.
M OUR PRICES ARE LOWER. M
fl That's why wo aro doing such
fl a big business. H
'M Investigate for yourself. H

l ' II
D Hi

1 . J. C. Penney Co. 1
i9 Hi
1 I1
IBM pjBjl

I I'
Ml L
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EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made
like new '

.

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.'
Steamship SANTA CLARA

sails for
PORTLAND '

, ," OCTORER 12, ATj 1 P. M.
Steamship

SANTA CLARA
Sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
OCTOIIKK lit, AT 1 1. M.

For further Information see W. B. STUI1R, Agent
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK IMiouo 1UO

GRAVEL
We are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL in any quantities

from pile In our yard or In carjoad lots, at following prices:
From pile on ground, $2.?5 per yard.

Oanoad lots, taken from cars, 2,00 per yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite PosM)ttice. Phone J00.
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